
D EVF. 0 . ,,RY DY: 

Sovi t Russ a, n t, r f ve oower 

tsarmament tal n nd n, n t month. M scow - inv ting 

Br1. ta1n, France , anada an the Tni ted States. Pt the lJ .I. , 

the ovi t Denuty Foret n Minister handed notes to the chiefs 

of the oth r ~el gat ons involven 1n the suggestion. 



MOSCOW 

e V e r 111. n - t m r T • S . mi 1 t t ary 

att ch s. hAr n th m ~ 1th 1ona 4. r n Ca tain 

P ul ffelman of Fr vne, In iana - and rvy Lieut nant 

William L 

.A 

>-is of Guthri, klahoma. 
,( 

he .S. Embassy in Moscow 

denies th&t es ionag ac us tlon in the strongest of tenns, 

and relat s the following: 

~ The tw American officers made a trip to Leningrad -

with an official Russian okay. They were walking along a 

street, when Russians oassing by - grabbed Lieutenant Le is, 

~~ 
who was carrying a camera. 1t16'uut the camera and 

~ 

shouted - "spies, snies ! ' The two offitcers sho,ed their 

identification cards to a policeman, who ignored the cards -

and made them go, under protest, to a police station. There 

they "ere he Id for an hour and a half - then re leased. The 

\.utUI _ 
camera - returned. 8ut tne fll~' keot by the oo11ce. 

Today, the Soviet authorities declared, the film 

showlat that 'military objectives' had been photographed. 



MOSCOW 

Which is th vid nc for the ex ulsion f the two officers. 

our Embassy c llin th evidence - nons nse. 

The b 11 f is that the r al reason is - retaliation. 

For the expose' of 1oviet es ionage - in this country. 



POLAND 

he Stat artment announces - that t he ni t d 

states 111 

aid for the 

soon begin to negotiate on th subject of roviding 

~:~ "liberal" Communist government A . This 

country - wanting to su pport the Gomulka regime in its oolicy 

of relative independence from Soviet Russia. e hear that the 

W rsaw government wants American loans - with no political 

conditions attached. To buy foodstuffs and machinery over here. 

our government - willing to sell agricultural surpluses. 

That - for a start. 



. . 

At th . . , a r solution 1s i ng re ar d - calling 

for immedia e anctions against srael. S onsors - he oo rrful 

A~ian-African oup of countri s. They held a meeting, today, 

and reache a decision - to ress for economic m asures against 

Israel, unless th G 2a Stri p and the Aqaba sector are vacuated. 

Yesterday, Iara 1 told Secretary G neral Hammarskjold -

there would be no such evacuation, unless Egypt gave a pledge 

of non-belligerency. Me aning - that gypt would ••n cease to 

act under conditions of war. \hieh would include such matters -

as preventing Israeli ships from passing through the Gulf of 

Aqaba. 

Today we hear that Hannnarskjold answered.) Aiking ,he 

Israelis - whether they intended to withdraw from Egyptian 

te~ritory. He said that until they made a reply, their demand 

on Egypt would ge t no consideration. 



ADD • • 

Word from Jerusalem, Israel, continues to indicate -

that Premier Ben-Gurion and his Cabinet have decided - they'll 

risk the imposition of sanctions, rath r than give uo the 

disputed areas~ Without guarantees - that Egypt will not use 

them against Israel. 



EGYPT - ARMAME T 

The Stat De artment is investigating reports - that 

communist countrie have resumed the shipment of weapons to 

gypt. Sookesman L ncoln White emohasi ing, however - that 

our government has no conf1nnat1on of the reoorts. He added,that 

if they are true - eormnunist annament for Egyot would be a 

violation of the u .. resolution. 



EGYPT 

t s ha i ng - a s y tr al. Twent y de f en ants -

named i n an ndi c ment. Four of th m - B 1t1sh bus in ss men. 

The or cut i on - d man 1 t he eath nalty f or two of the 

Britons . And - for nine gy ttans. 

The~ otians charge that James $Winburn, employee of 

a British-Ara news agency, and James Zarb, Manager of a 

ceramics factory, were key figures in a huge spy ring. They 

were arrested, a couple of months before the invasion of Suez -

in a round-up which was prominent in the news at the time. 



PE 

r ta i , today, mad a nro o al - for an c nomic 

union of 4 st rn uro e. Sugg sting - an 1 mination of 

tariffs, quotas, and other trade r strictions. Covering very 

sort of merchandise - xceot agricultural products. In other 

words - a fre e trade area. 

The lan - drawn up by Prime Minister H rold 

Macmillan) Ahd put forward - in a government ''White Paper". 

Six countries on the continent are olannlng a 

customs unton among themselves - France, West Germany, Italy, 

Belgiwn, the etherlands and Luxembourg. ~bol11A1A8 t•a4• 

GUPiePa &11QA8 tAe■a•l•••· AM aettiR@ Y9 a tariff wall 

asaiut ROA •••e•••· So the British now say - they'd like to 

join this West European economic bloc. Bttt with a 
.,J I 

qualification - that agricultural products be exempt. The 

British - wanting to protect their own agriculture. Also -

providing that Britain may continue its pr esent economic 

relations ti with countries of the Commonwealth. Which are 



EUROPE - 2 

given - . r ferent _ 11 tr atment. 

This could mean a lot. West rn Euro e - acting as 

one country, in anomic matt r. 



SPAI 

i in to - in M, drt. 

student shouting - 'Lbry, ltbrty1 ;r 

in Franco . pain. 

thousand n versity 

An inc ndi ry war -

There's much ublic dtscontent because of thew y the 

S anish cost of li,ing has been rising. And, as a protest -

a boycott of the transport lines. In downtown Madrid - street 

cars, buses nd subway were nearly emoty, this morning. 

The students, backing the oycott, took the occasion 

to raise the cry of - liberty. But strong forces of police 

intervened - and quickly broke up the demonstration. 



IREL~ D 

n ish 1 i - o ldn 1t let , t n 

dity rt o , n Em al Isl , the candidates o one 

litical ar y - are all il. he oarty on't nom nate 

anybody - unl Qs h 1s looking out through the bars. 

It's th olttical ing of the Irish Re ublican Army. 

The outlawed I.R.A. - which raise C in in lster. As okesman 

statin that, fort forthcoming election, they'll name -

morisoned members of the I.R. . Althou h you can hardly 

a 
say - theY)re running for offi e. Yu can't run far - in jail. 



A -
o, la ies wh tis , t . h uestion ,a 

prooound in G .rm ny t o on . hundr women, frau nd 

fraul in. A olit al ss oc ation nvestigatt · th ir 

c mpr ns1.on of th international ituation. 

So what id they answ r? ne fraulein replied -

Jato is a soap owder. While Frau Schmit res ended - to 

is a baby food. Forty-seven out of a hundred - gave wrong 

Jr',m sure American womanhood ls much answers,....... like that. 

better informed. You wouldn't hear Miss America say - 11Kand me 

the ato, and I'll clean the pots and pans." Nor would you hear 

an American mother say, - "Give me the bottle of to for the 

baby. " 



ATOM 

hr sc i nt f ol a v rs t i v a 

r oort - nth ang r of r ioact fal l-o t. ying, th 

amo nt of Strontium , the angerou material, has aus no 

precta 1 damage , as YP . ut it's a danger - althou h, t■faJ 

to dat , human beings have absor only a sm ¼ll fraction of the 

amount the body can safely handle. 



n r . e P. n 1. o or r 1 ar ain n 

f or m r m 1 e en hundr ho sand yo n n - now 

mmun r om h r a t. Young fath r - an 4-F' . 

Today, 1 C V r i D r or L wis q .r hey 

testifi f or u -Committ e, nv sti ating roblems of 

the ational Guard and the pserv . H said that ven million, 

now deferr d - would be us ful for the Res rve rogram. 



UNIO 

A Senate mmittee, t day, vot d for th rosecution 

of Union officials - four leaders of he amst rs l nionJ 

Aiho refused, recently - to testify ta hearing on the subject 

of ra keteerin. Challenging - the authority of the Committee 

to investigate nion affairs. 

To man among the four - Elnar Mohn, ice President 

of the Teamsters Union. He's Executive Assistant to Dave Beck, 

the Union President. Beck, who has left the country, on a 

trip abroad. 

At the same tim, nator Douglas of Illinois is 

reparing legislation in the Senate - to guar•d against Union 

racketeering. The suggested legislation would require that 

most welfare and nsion benefit plans - be registered with the 

government. And unions would ha e to make financial reports -

to their members. Senator Douglas . ointing to evidence of 

embeiilement and other forms of corru tion. What he called -

"shocking abuses." 



PRISO 1 

er 1s a c n nact d at t e tah t te r son, 

today. In the backgr und - smok and wrecka e. The rison 

ilding - badly smashed u · in a revolt of convict mutineers. 

And out came Convict illy Randall, leader of the mutiny~ in 

which twenty-eight hostages were seired. RPndall - bold and 

swaggerin. C rrying - a machinegun. 

He walked over to a party of guards - waiting. 

H nding them - the machinegun. Then unzipped hi jacket, 

and pulled a revolver from his belt. Breaking it ooen, to 

show that it was loaded. He gave the oistol to a guard. 

He was f lowed by other convicts - who surrendered 

a small arsenal of ns and armnunitton. Which they had caotured 

in a orison g n turret during the mutiny. 

~ eighteen of 
MR! out came the hostages - •tgRSa•RXtllaup•igasx■f 

them. n - having been r leased r viously. The hostages -

including guards and instructors at the prison night school. 

ls - b'Sk tball olayers. 11 - ized in the revolt.~riich 

be n, las v nin - durin · th kt.ball gam. onnon 



PRIS · 2 

hur ht n - lryin th rison tam. 

The surrend r r£ the mutineers cam , today - when the 

Governor agreed t0 conditions thy made. Their grievances -

to be publ shed. ews reporters interviewed a couple of the 

convicts, and ot their story - their complaints. 

Governor George Clyde romised - there would be no 

reprisal . lthough there will be punishment - for damage done. 

The convicts - having set fires, broken windows, and ripoed out 

plumbing. Smashing things - in general. Smoke - still pouring 

from a prison warehouse - when the surrender came. 
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ELE.PH NT - 2 
_________ ...,_ 

arrow dee enough to down an eleph nt - but e's going 

to try. 

Gettin ready to sail for Africa - this Texas 

nimrod - obinhood - William Tell; all - rolled in one. 

Arthur Godfrey is also hea ~ing for Africa. l think I'll 

call him up and suggest tr.at he be a safe distance awaJ 

- when this Texan starts shooting arrows into th~t bull 

ele hant. Although on second thought maybe it'll worit. 

y son, Lowell Jr., (who's out at Alta, Utah tonight I 

believe) he and his wife Tay, in their new book •Flight 

To Adventure• t 11 how a pygmy actually ran under the 

belly of an ele pha nt and kil~ed it with hiss ear. So 

Henry - maybe 1 should urge Arthur Godfrey to run under 

an ele hant and try searing it! 


